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A 0001) PROPOSAL

a recent report submitted byIN committee of the St Louis
bar a recommendation Is made

that would well caube some cynics
drop dead. The suggestion to

the effect that legal procedure
eo arranged In MUsourl that Judgo-ina-

act as arbitrators of disputes,
under the plan recoramendttd any
porson with grievance or a dis-
agreement could without bringing
suit present the facts informally In
court nnd secure what Is called a
declamatory decree

From a layman's standpoint theauggehtlon seems Ideal. It would ex-
pedite the settlement of business
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PAGO PAGO Samoa.
Aup. 21 Ni of the declaration

I of war between Germany and Great
Britain caused great excltment when
it ra hed Apia. German Samoa.

the German commander
Ifddwd port was not defensible
for He arrived here

'with all zovemment bullion and prl- -
t funds on depoiit there A

German wlrelSt station at Apia was
opened August Jnd. aad

Its existence by
te of the declaration of war made

usust 1.

lurrels and save much expente Rut
th plan Is offrd by experienced j

not b; laymen. Therefore
t Is and Indl- -

andicat oae of several things. The
members of the legal profession are
aot al: as the comic paper
would cause them to believe. There
'. an element of humanity In the
profession and it leads to thoughts
of welfare even though
fes are reduced. Either that or
the of the St. Louis
bar association has some rea
son become res:ie since Joseph W.
Folk the States

READ ADS.

Read the war news, but don't
the store In The Times.
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NEWS DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN.

News of military developments issued by the official

bureaus becomes more as the great masses of Ger-

mans and Austrians approach the opposing forces of Be-

lgians, French and British, and indications of important posi-

tions held are entirely suppressed, The French War Office
statements just mention that important events are occuring
in the war in Beleium,

(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)
LONDON, Aug, 21. The Amsterdam correspondent of the

Chronicle telegraphs it was stated by the office of the gen-

eral at Antwerp Thursday that all foreign correspondents
"ound in Belgium last nieht would be

AIRSHIP CAUSES EXCITEMENT.
(By Associated Press to The Bay Times,)

PARIS, 21. A French official note says that a French
dtrieible last night threw a number projectiles on two Ger--

Senate Votes Appropriation of man caalrv in Belgium, excitement,
ine ure or me me air cran saieiy 10
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Dutch. T30.000; Pruffla. 116.000: total .....

Allleil Anlnt IwiImt. Ill I I.

German troops . ,

Azalntt him Russia. S. 500.000: France. 4.000,000:
land. 730.000: Be'.?lum. 222.000: total
All with the Mngle of Spain, become

in the ar now In proprefs Great Russia and Franco on
'r.e hand and and Austria on the other
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Europe, exception will Involved
between Urltaln.

Germany

Will Not Take Usual Vacation Attorney General Expects Act- -
This Week Owing Press

European Matters

WASHINGTON. Aug.
President Wilson decided today

week-en- d May-
flower, private yacht, feeling
necessary remain Washington

Sunday because many press-
ing questions growing
ropean
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ion be Taken During
Next Few Days

Dr AuwIitH to Co TIbim
WASHINGTON, D.

Attorney General McReynolds
to re

during the next as
a result of Investigation ordered
President Increaso
food since the outbreak

Europe.

SENDS WHEAT

TO SWITZERLAND

Torpedo Boat Preble Guarding Consignment Reaches
uepanure

torpedo

tination Safely
chases be Made

awi,w to c Tim

WASHINGTON, D. Aug.
a million bushels of

American wheat It the way to
oa at aoutnwest corner Al- - nwiizenanu, in uriusn nottoms, n

Island, commanding the Inner of three cargoes having
entrance to the Golden Gate. Until arranged the Charge
further notice her mission will be fairs of the Swiss legation here.
to that the tramp steamer Maz- - rangements have been to allow
atlan. now under a Mexican but a passage through and
owned a German shinning firm, of food stuffs Intended for Swltzer- -
does put to with the GOO land. If the wheat reaches Its des-sac-

of coal which she still has tination safely, Swiss government
on probably will purchase coal and

other supplies In the
. during the war.
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READ THE ADS.

Read the war news, but don't
the store news In The Times.

READ THE ADS.
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THE HELGIAN AHMV.

The peace strength of Bel-
gium's army Is about 13,000
men. Her avnllable military
force Is estimated to bo 1S0,-00- 0

men, of which 100,000
would be mobile and 80,000 In
fortresses and fortified places.

Resides this army proper
there is a gardo clvlque, or mili-
tia, of lfl.000, with a largo ve

which would bo useful In
maintaining lines of communi-
cation, etc.

The army Is armed with
Mausers and there is a field
nrtlllery of over 200 Krupp
shielded guns,

1WGreater Oregoiv'
With new building, better rmiln.

ment. enlarged groundi, and many ad.ditlons to Hi faculty, the University
ol Oregon will begin Its thirty .ninthj.., , ucuj, ocptcmoer is.

Special training; for lluslncu. Jour.
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Want Hostilities Suspended Venerable Pontiff
While New Pope Is Being With Words of ScSf81'

ttlr AMOtlitrd TiTi to foot llr TlmM 1

LONDON. Aug. 21. A aol-- c

in 11 high nitiBS wns celebrated
for the late Popp in Westmin-
ster Cathedral. The tittentlKTtto
was enortnotiB. Cardinal Uourne
officiated.

(Dr AucUt lm to Com ts.j TtmM. I

ROME. Aup. 21. Among the
political cardinaltt, headed by

Cardinal Agllanll, a movement is un-
der way to have the Sacred ColleRo
of Cardinals address the Emperors,
Kings and Presidents of the countries
engaged In war, asking them to de-
clare a truce while a new Pontiff Is
being elected. This plan, as well ns
a proposition to attempt mediation,
provides for the tiHslstnnco of the
United States au the greatest neutral
power. i

Rome mourned deeply today the
denth of Pope Pius X, but sorrow did
not prevent the furtherance of
arntlons for polding u
the Sacred College of Cardln
the election of a new head of the
church. The view appeared t
vail that owing to the divided
of Europe just now, It will be also
certain that an Italian wilt lie chosen.
ns the
strongest :

Italltui cardinals form consciousness and attempted toS
section col- - blessing

lege. The Pope's will is to con-
tain recommendations for a simple
burial In St Peters and uu appeal for
small pensions for the dead pope's
shters and one body seivnnt
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any nltertittnn the statement was here !nt
quo the tho that the Pom'i
Oceania, wns In the Sen-- ; had She Is allte, al--

ato Galllghcr. was referred
Foreign Relations Committee.

Accompanying the resolution, Gnl-llgh- er

submitted memorandum
pointing between the Phil-
ippines the Hawaiian Islands

latter aro
owned France, Germany
Urltaln. Ho

Islands owned the
un-- J Samoan Islamic, which
France. Urltaln. Germany
the States havo Interests.
Theso, striking
distance Philippines,
nothing Panama
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SISTER STILL

parent war awuim r,.ic turTtt
East, could view with Indlf-- j Aug. erroneow

ference status made public
Islands and. night Anna Snrto,

Introduced ulster, died.
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Great

Also Guam
other

Great
United
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home, after
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the result of a telegraphic error.

ENTERS I

MEXICAN CAPITAL

J (Hr AnMlitM lr4 l Dr nJ
MEXICO CITY. Aug, SI- .-'

General Carruiua. supreme chief '

of tho Mexican revolution, and I

I from today Provisional Preil-- 1

! dent of tho Republic, entered I

I the capital at noon and I

I given an enthusiastic reception
' by tho crowds on the streets. I

DUDLEY EVANS, publicity agent for

the Frontier Day. held In conjun-

ction with the Walla Walla Round-U-

arrived horo last evening
a few days spent In the Cooi Bj
country. Review.
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Ladles' All Wool Felt Outing Hath In white, blue, brown nfU
and red, the II. 50 grade, now only UW

One Huiulml Pillow CiiM-- Full sizes, special He Ewh

Children's. Celluloid HiilMUbbon Holders und Hair Hlnderv ..Q- -
special, each uu
Sixty tailltV lUMiitlful Mciisallne Silk VlIstA Various styles and

colors. These are and $5.00 kinds, now placed on (M Qk
sale at P "
Gootl Quality Toilet Soap. In fancy boxes, in uoi.
Rose and Heliotrope. Values to 25c per box of cakes,
special, n box

Curtain Scrims In fnney and plain, large variety to select
from, 25e and 30c kinds, only.a ynrd..,
Men'. Arm Hands Fancy and plain, various kinds, specially
priced nt, a pair Tc, Lie and

200 Voids White Victoria Limns .liuUa Llnoiis mill EnglM
1ong Cloths Values to 20e. sale nrlce. a yard
I). M. C. In colors and white, spools or skeins, large lot just received

Satisfaction
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Loaves
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?
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I.
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Sa
SATURDAY, MONDAY TUESDAY

department presents wonderful bargains

lithographed

Avenue

Next Dor to

Chandler l'011

Ideal Summer Trips
LAUNCH EXPRESS

every week at S a. m.

.STEAMER RAINBOW
every Sunday at S a. m. nnd every

15

19c

10c

12c

Central

day

IDEAL FREE GROVE AND PICNIC GROUNDS
Bring your lunch baskets, kodak and fishing tacklo for a f

days' outing. Sunday School and all picnic crowds a sPe"."'
C

Excurslon to South River every For charter and pnu
arrangements, apply

week

Coos day.


